
UUFB BOARD MEETING MINUTES
THURSDAY 08-18-16 6-8PM

Membership 95
Welcome to UUFB Rev. Lori Hlabani

Our mission is to create a joyful sanctuary for spiritual and intellectual growth, 
embracing all souls in a nurturing community from which we go forth as activists for 
social justice and as stewards of the natural world.

In Attendance: Sally Bishop, Debra Davis, Walter Gunter, Frances Kuzinski,
Jerri Meisner, Jim Miller, Jennifer Rhodes, Jean Stokes, Lori Hlabani

    Facilitator – Jerri     Process observer – Sally
    Recorder –  Frances                                       Timekeeper – Jean
 
6:00 Chalice lighting and Check in - Lori

6:10 Consent agenda
● Financial reports – Jim (See attached reports)
● President-Elect report- Jennifer (See attached report)
● Confirmation of Separate keys for each building discussed last month. 

Vote On Consent Agenda:  Motions under Consent Agenda were unanimously 
approved.

6:15  Announcements:
● Please sign up for Welcome and announcements, count and close, and jobs 

during board meetings.  Posted on the bulletin board
● Labor Day Picnic on 9/5/2016 at 6PM at Jean and James Stokes’ home for 

Purple Circle and Board members. 
● Ken Burns new documentary “We Who Defy Hate”, the story of Rev and Mrs. 

Sharp who rescued and smuggled Jews out of Europe during WWII will air on 
PBS in September.  Free UUA Study Materials are available for interfaith social 
justice work.

6:20  Reports
● ABC:  Larry Meisner Chair has been in daily contact with builder JoCo.  The  

following information was provide Wednesday 8.17.2016:
 



 The Building is 85% complete.  Major work to be done includes painting (inside 
 and out), floor, door fittings, plumbing fixtures.  Awaiting floor tile which is in short 
 supply, should arrive and be installed next week.  Substantial completion is 
 expected by  the end of next week.

 JoCo has agreed to install porch fans and bike rack if we provide the materials.  
 ABC will provide the labor.  Some additional grading is required in the back of the 
 building to bring grade to patio and provide for drainage and also along the 
 driveway where soft sand present problems.  This will be completed by JoCo.

 Insurance:  Betty Chamlee will obtain additional insurance to cover construction 
 completion.
 
 Fire Hydrant:  Oyster Point fire hydrant is expected to be turned on the week of 
 August 29th.
 

● Minister’s report (See attached report.)  
● Aesthetics Committee had an initial meeting today.  Report will be available at 

next Board meeting.

6:30 PM Old Business
● Report from Policy Committee - Debra and Jean

 The Policy Committee recommends that only the policies that have been 
 approved by the Board in 2016 be made available on uubeaufort.org website.  
 Other policies will remain in “For Members Only” section until they have been 
 updated or repealed.
 Vote:  Motion that policies only approved by Board in 2016 was unanimously 
  approved.
 Vote:  Approval of Facilities Policy as amended was unanimous. (Posted on line)
 Vote:  To remove from “Members Only” section: Building Use Responsibilities, 
  Closing Routine, Facilities Use and Rental and to remove from website  
  “Open to Public “: Property Rental and the linking documents was 
  unanimously approved.
 Vote:  To retain the names for the buildings “Fellowship Hall” and “Sanctuary” 
  was unanimously approved.
 Vote:  Policy Committee recommendation to repeal “Policy on Feasibility” was 
  unanimously approved.
6:40 Calendar 
 A comparison to the annual planning calendar will be completed by  Jennifer 
 and presented at the September Board meeting.  



 September:  Coordination of move into new space - Aesthetics Committee,
 Yard Sale, Sept. 3, Water ceremony/ingathering with potluck brunch Sept. 11
 Congregational Meeting Sept. 17
 Vote:  It was unanimously voted to remove the Congregational Meeting from the 
 calendar.
 October:  October 8, Membership Committee scheduled New Beginnings 
 Fellowship-wide dinner to celebrate new members and new space; Stewardship 
 campaign and October 22 Founders’ and Finders’ Dinner - will need someone to 
 plan the program.

6:55 PM New Business 
● New Minister Start-up Retreat - Oct. 14-15 Brainstorming weekend - Rev. 

Lori - An agenda will be provided by the UUA representative, Rev. Ann Marie 
Alderman.  The weekend will include: clarifying expectations, developing 
covenant between the Minister and Board, setting goals for the first year.  
Attendees:  Board members and Committee On Shared Ministry (COSM).  Rev. 
Lori will develop a COSM draft policy and structure to present to the Board in 
September.  This will provide time to select members.  She anticipates it will be 
similar to UUFB’s existing COSM policy.

● Discuss Charge for Denominational Affairs Committee:  Policy Committee 
recommends working jointly with Committee to finalize draft for the Board.  
Examples were reviewed and discussed.  Format for Charge was agreed to read

 (a) Purpose (b) Responsibilities and (c) Composition.

7:40 *Tasks:
● Poster of board members: Sally - in progress
● Work on Financial Sustainability goal: Walter and Jim - A white paper will be 

presented to the Board of things that need to be looked at: Income, Stewardship 
and Financial Management.  The Wisdom Path requires 12 trainings sessions  -
months to do.  We are not ready yet.

● Decide process for filling ICON data base- Board in progress 
● Changing Password for Website:  Board determined this to be part of the 

Communication Policy and looked at by the Policy Committee.

7:45 Process observation:  Sally - A lot to discuss and well done.  Everyone 
contributed to the discussion. 

7:50 Adjournment 


